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I TORONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 20 1896

- -------- I - ~ ........ ~~ ----
m nu (IT UdKIHTnU mnp DpTnit nfl UnniiniiV mlesloner end Aid. Burns, the chair-j______ BUMMER BE80BTS.......... , F........ FOR BALE or rent.

(JV fll HBIV11L1 UN- liUi rtülljN UJT JSuUJSUAlt man, here to explain; they are reepon- USKOKA SUMMER COTTAGES TBLAND COTTAGE ïo nroïïi”"rï2;~'
" slble and we should act on their «0 1 JV1 tor sale at Falryport, Fairy Lake, '1 Wa lice Maclran wn?MB5SSl APPL

ommendation. 80 minute»' run from the centre of Village 108 Maclc‘“1’ World Offics.
The Mayor—I Just want to say here of Huntsville ; beautifully situated ; sandy 

that the board Is here to say how 'much beach ; two cottages, seven rooms each. 
money should, In their opinion, be Apply 
spent, and when the money Is provided TUle* 
the committee has to expend the money
WXWLVLamb^I regard Mr. Coatsworth H
n.»iA a irt Rnrna na tuat as comuctent Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda- SPLÎÜ: 5Ua*ï? of the work «on, 1200 ; central location ; fishing, bonite Judge Of the necessity of tne worn , and ,ee bathing near by ; wide, airy 
as you are, Mr. Mayor. halls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only

The Mayoi—In this case It is a mat- therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 
ter of opinion, and I believe that my and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
opinion Is as valuable as yours, Aid. 1 cuisine ; Jersey dairy products

proof filters ; rates, $2.50 and $3 per 
special weekly rates on application. 
r^T' T E. M. TREE, Manager.

G. B. PUGSLEY, Proprietor
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LIGHT COLORS Vitmiiii

The L«!nt §•!•
Of Any CIGAR

IN THE Burglars are laid at Werk-Sesee Thieves 
fiat Their Ml

Sewers—fieaevhl News Relee,
Hamilton. May 1».—(Special.)—Thoe. 

Stephens, Whose property on Hunter- 
street near Queen was Injured by tho 
construction of the T„ H. & B. tunnel, 
got a cheque this morning for $825, the 
extent to which his property wae in
jured. This sum was paid out of the 
$75,000 In the Bank of Hamilton for 
the payment of Hunter-street resi
dents.

SLABBING THE CIVIC ESTIMATES
all aoraff).

____ business chances.for particulars to J. L. Baker, Hunts- 
Muskoka.i

, C\ 1TY AGENT WANTBD-FOB city 1
. tTth.l&'S&S l

0RTBB0V
HOTEL ABERDEEN ST. JOHN 

>". B.Board #f Csetrol Think» Jell Phyilelan's 
Salary Ceald he Saved—charitable In- 
•tltultea» Will be In» pec led—Check 
Spelt Uespiial firaaie-Re Here -gal 
«fflees. Says ihe Mayer- Wrathy Words 
al ihe Beard.

w&mwiVj ________BUSINESS CARDS.
"XI7 J- WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

tt ■ Books posted «and balanced, 
counts collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east.
ti OBSES NOW TAKEN ON OUR BUS 
rl Don Mills. Apply Taylor Bros., Wet 

Market-street.

TfiAOE mab*
; ger
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Exceptionally Mild Lamfh.
Aid. Lamb—I am willing to admit 

that, but It Is no better.
Twenty-Five Per Vent. Struck Sf.

Aid. Burns suggested that 20 per cent', 
be taken off the whole estimates for 
property, which would amount to 
about $11,000.

Aid. Lamb protested against the pol
icy of allowing the public buildings to 
fall Into bad repair. If the chairman, 
of the committee, however, was will
ing. he was satisfied. «

The Item for public buildings was re
duced by 25 per cent.,and $2419 for sheep 
pens and Improvements at the, Cattle 
Market was also struck off.

The board adjourned at 10 pjm. the 
net reductions to date being $77,446, a 
little more than half a mill on. the doL-

y ;1The Busy BarRIars.
A list of robberies were reported to 

the, police to-day. A window at the 
Mountain View Hotel was pried open 
last night and a quantity of liquors 
stolen, and about 4 o’clock this morn
ing Mrs. Horton, who keeps a fruit 
store at 211 John-street south, scared 
two burglars away with a revolver. 
During the night burglars were fright
ened from J. H. Horning’s store at the 
corner of King Wllllam-street and Fer- 
guson-avenue.

Veillas Bid ef Ike Thieves.
This city is gradually getting rid of 

Its thieves and thugs, and to-day Judge 
Jelfs sentenced James Gardner, the 
young man who yesterday pleaded 
guilty to breaking Into Max Stein
berg’s general store on Jackson-street 
and stealing money and dears, 
years and a half in Kingston I 
tlary. Annie Reddy was sent to Jail 
for one week for removing and selling 
Gunner Williamson's household goods 
without his consent.

•Inrun* Work on Ihe Sewers.
Work at extending the South-street 

sewer from Chatham-street to Aber- 
deen-avenue, and the Roblnson-street 
sewer from Bay to James-street, will 
begin at once, the former at a cost of 
$9600, and the latter at a cost of 
$7800.i Chris. Kerner and E. Buscombe 
will be the respective foremen.

Bidesws y Volerons.
The Hamilton Veteran Volunteers’ 

Association have elected the following 
officers: M. D. Nelltgan, president; F. 
Armstrong, vice-president; J. Alexan
der, secretary-treasurer; P. B. Barnard, 
captain; C. Kerner, J. M. Stuart, J. 
Hannah, sergeants; Dr. Ryall, surgeon. 
The annual dinner Will be held on 
June 8.

Are In Canada. The Board of Control met again yes
terday afternoon and continued the 

°f revising the estimates.
_ ™e; Board of Health estimates were 
first taken up, Dr. Sheard being pre- 
■e”‘ “Jd answering enquiries.

Aid. Lamb thought that there should 
he a check upon the charges' made 
by the various hospitals to the city 
tient» 6 malntenance ot the city pa-
„ ®r- Sheard explained that he was a 
.Jy,. v e^or to the General Hospital 

knew that patients were not kept 
there longer than requisite. He had 
2®*» however, visited St. Michael’s or 
Grec» Hospitals.

It was ordered that all the hospitals 
receiving grants from the city be no
tified that the Medical Health Of- 

will check over the accounts and 
will call the roll of patients every 
week for that purpose,

The Isolation Hospital estimates were 
educed from $11,000 to $10,000.

Mr. Taylor, City Relief Officer, wss 
instructed to make periodical tnepeo- 
tion 01 all charitable Institutions to 
which the city makes grants and the 
various officials will be notified to that 
effect.

- pi APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN. ?
CACOUNA, .yee.-gfe.^r8® Tnrd7 t.fant I

The St. Lawrence Hall ■“* p*rt toeYil
I 110 «-»«•• *-ctvvl *"■“ land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester i

OPEN JUNE I5TH. hou.'e. CenUe aund.capt" Qoodwln'a Boat'
This old-time seaside resort will have r ÏRp~.,to .__ -'ïjsomething new to offer its former patrons 1 lesiey^itre.?1!*? ii8C5°25'L ‘2. WEr*" 1 

In the way of pleasing changes about the in,fmûî,Jeï~Pnpl18 **“ ,blVe toatrue.1hotel, amongst which are new Parlors now 'ncjudlng ketee at ordinary live* I
- ’ • ’’ for wfc) not take lessons and f

prl- ,°8?y,A07 t0 tnnnnt and ride? Habits not I • 1 required In school. Tel. 4371. J

And eqnelly AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
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A MARIEL OT OCEAN ITEAMING.ALL THREE GUILTY.

MCECelerity and Uniformity of D* Stonmeklpe 
ef Ike Canard Mae.Trial ef Ike Beeperadees Wfce Beariy 

Murdered CeasleWe Tldsberfy- 
Cempllaieal by Ike Jadge.

Thp first case to come before Judge 
Macdougall yesterday morning was 
that of the three tramps, McDonald, 
Henderson and MoMurray, charged 
with Intent' to do Constable Tldsberry 
grievous bodily harm by shooting at 
him on the morning of the 1st of May, 
when he went to arrest them for tres
pass in Tomlins’ barn. The swearing 
of the Jury was delayed by the chal
lenge of five of their number by Bar
rister R. J. Gibson, Who appeared for 
the defence.

County Crown Attorney Dewart In 
opening the case laid before the Jury 
the serious character of the offence 
which, he said, made the accused men 
liable for Imprisonment for life.

Constable Tldsberry, Market Garden
er Tomlins and the two Sldwlcka now 
went over the story of the fight and 
capture. How Tldsberry was shot at 
and clubbed until nearly blinded with 
bloor; how In the face of flying bullets 
the Sidwlcks and Bilow kept up their 
plucky pursuit, and the account of the 
capture was told In full detail.

The murderous weapons and the tools 
were produced In court and when the 
crowded court-room had recovered from 
this sensation Constable Tldsberry told 
the damaging story of Henderson’s 
restoring the constable’s bat, which 
he had picked up at the barn, and lay
ing claim to one found afterwards In 
the straw where he had been lying.

The County Crown Attorney waived 
the right to address the Jury and told 
Lawyer Gibson to èo ahead and clear 
his clients If be could. The lawyer 
asked for the exercise of charity for 
the tramps on the grounds of the pre
vailing hard times, and that men 
roughly accosted and seeing all exits 
barred would naturally resist as a dog 
would it put at bay.

Judge Macdougall, In his charge,

being arranged, a regular 
dancing, concerts, etc., for p 
vate use, and various other Improvements ]
Walth«rewl?h,MIl1ieboécllêaRnsseliepfanlst. (SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNES 

Mr. A. H. McEnroe, formerly of the. —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yonge-
" Chateau Frontenac," Quebec, will have , street, Toronto. Telephone No. toll.
vîca8wllîf be ^oun”’throughout the hotel. W J- WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS. G A
KTam"*'10 yeacb ^ C0BVeûie,,Ce JOM.HÎ* sn?pîriîltny TriipMne sao W**‘

wy„8 M AtoriarTei1;pho~^^vf^ortTyac^^r^'îSe^RÎc'h^eu Unitary-Excavators'
Company’s boats their nsnal good river «’"'PPera. 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlet* of the 
St. Lawrence, Hall,-or otber Information, 
address the Manager, 43 Sangulnet-street.
Montreal, or 32 St. Lonls-street, Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to Oacouna.

JOHN BRENNAN.
Manager.

I'The ope feature that distinguishes 
from those ofBrltloh ocean steamers 

any other country baa received remark
able Illustration In the last two pas- 
sages of the Cunard Royaf Mail 
stecirer Lucanla, for they are made ata'hlgher average rate of speed than 
on her record outward tripe In 1894. ?n September and October of that year 
she crossed the Atlantic hi 6 Baya,,7 
hours 48 minutes, and 6 days, 7 hours 
and 23 minutes, which averaged 2L77 
and 21.81 knots per hour respectively.

On her last two homeward tripe she 
steamed a hundred knots greater dle- 
tance than on either of those In 1894, 
•he eastward and southerly route ac
counting for the difference. But what 
is moat striking about these two pas
sages Is that one was performed at the 
rate of 21.86 knots per hour, and the 
ether 21.83, the time on passage only 
vary ini- ten minutes, which Is exactly 
absorbed In the extra distance run, 
namely, four knots. While tbla Is not 
the fastest average speed the vessel 
has maintained, the uniform running 
of the last two homeward trips, both 
besu by two days A high seas, Is cer
tainly a unique experience in long 
distance steaming, and suggests that 
this fastest of ocean steamers may 
not even yet have shown the highest 
development of her power.

A comparison of each day’s steaming 
C-. the last voyage and the present one 
will further illustrate this vessel’s re
markable uniformity. In the follow
ing return the first figure Is the first 

.complete day’ll running on her leaving 
New York on her March voyage, and 
the contrasted figure is the distance 
on the corresponding day on the trip 
Just completed: 506 and 502, 615 and 
« 08, 610 end 611, 604 and 505, 602 and 
511. The Lucan la, which left New 
York on Saturday morning last (thfls 
day week), arrived alongside the Liver
pool landing stage at 1.60 p.m. yester
day (Friday), and about two hours 
later the postman delivered, to us let
ters and newspapers which were 
brought by this steamer—papers pub
lished in New York last Saturday.

On her previous voyage the Lu- 
canla’s time of arrival alongside was 
1.‘35 p.m., and that of her sister ship, 
the Campania, In the Intervening fort
night, 1.20 p.m., in each case on the 
fame day of the week (Friday). The 
performances of 's latter vessel are 
hardlv less astonishing than thost ot 
the Lu can la, seeing that on the trip 
referred to she averaged a speed of 
21,72 knots an hour though carrying 
f-esh breezes from the northward all 
the way across. These several Jour
neys, being over a distance of stormy 
seas equivalent to 3500 geographical 
miles. Would be striking if performed 
with the same uniformity and punc
tuality bv express trains over any con
tinent of the world, and point to a 
perfection of skill in construction and 
management unparalleled In .the his
tory of steaip navigation.—Liverpool 
Courier.
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OF ONTARIO. -lar. riseIto two 
Penlten-

Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St W., Toronto.

BairnWHERE 18 r. A, COLE t L v Bar-1 
lias nA Director of the l.M.C.A. si BocksMer 

Has fieae Wreeg-Be Dofkall* 
sad Skips Obi.

Rochester, N.T., May 19.—F. A. Cole, 
who tor a great many years has been 
employed in the Monroe County Sav
ings Bank, the major portion of the 
time as receiving teller. Is * defaulter 
ami has left the city. The amount of 
money secured by the defaulting tel
ler Is small. Cole was prominent In 
social and religious circles. He was 
an active member of the First Baptist 
Ciiuvoh end was a teacher in the Sun
day school. He was also one of the 
directors of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association.

Mr. Cole, as soon as the discovery 
tha: he was a defaulter was made, 
confessed. He made some arrange
ments with the bank by which It loses 
nothing and he escaped prosecution. 
Cole left town on. week ago. Where 
he !» now only hds Intimât# friends 
know.

$1,000,000Capital- Fllisl MIIIS»»»»»I
rpHK TORONTO SUNDAY WOltUi ia 
A. f°r “l® at the Rural Hotel nowe Miami. Hamilton.

' ^»?n°£iirC-l£,k,jn*’ Cartwright
*• °' “' AdnUnlstrator; .TSl of Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

*°DepotR Boxes to rent In Yanlts, absolute
ly fire and burglar proof Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for set* 
east

show one 
for men 1 
in order 
Whltewss 
every tbtui

.
AhrVILLH DAIRY—473 YONUB-ST.- 

KJ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied. reull only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

,Acts as
Jail Physician’s Office a sinecure.

On the Item of $13,410 for salaries at 
the jail, the Mayor suggested that the 
office of physician, which is, he laid 
in effect, a sinecure, should be abolish
ed and the duties given to Dr. Sheard, 
thereby effecting a saving of $1200 per 
annum. He contended, speaking from 
information he had* received, that the 
duties of jail physician did not oc
cupy more than one hour a day.

Dr. Sheard stated that he had just 
as much work to do as any man could 
give hie personal attention to. He 
was not personally acquainted with the 
extent of the duties of the Jail physic
ian and strongly urged the board to 
consult Dr. Richardson on the matter 
before taking any action.

The Mayor protested that no pro
gress would be made If the board paid 
attention to what the Interested par
ties said.

Aid. Lamb strongly urged delay In 
order that he might think over the 
matter.

Aid. Graham—Delay will only sub1 
Ject us to a regular bombardment. 
Deal with it now.

Dr. Sheard, being again requested to 
state whether he could perform the du
ties in addition to his present work, 
said he was perfectly willing to do 
whatever the board ordered him to do, 
so far as his time would allow.

Aid. Graham supported the Mayor’s 
view and the motion carried. Aid. 
Lamb’s amendment to defer the mat
ter was lost *

In order to meet Aid. Lamb's objec
tion the Mayor pledged himself that 
should the Ontario Government at
tempt to appoint a physician of its 
own selection In Dr. Richardson’s stead 
be would not support Dr. Richardson’s 
dismissal. He would ascertain the 
Government’s intentions on the mat
ter before the Council met

A Batch of Bedaelloas.
One thousand dollars was cut off the 

estimates for law expenses, Including 
salaries, etc., of the City Solicitor's 
Department, and $500 off the appropria
tion for printing. The amount asked 
for the reception of distinguished vis
itors was cut by $600 and the item Of 
$7600 for Interest on bank accommoda
tion was reduced to $6000.

The Assessment Commissioner stout
ly contended that his department could 
not be carried on at less than the 
amount estimated. He asked for a 
ieadjustment of the salaries of Messrs. 
Foreman, Irwin and Breckenrldge, 
members of his staff. The members 
received the application on behalf of 
the last named in a favorable manner, 
but deferred action for the present.

Re Hers Sal Offices.
The treasurer estimated that $7500 

would be required for tax collection 
and the Mayor enquired the amount 
of salary and number of tax collect
ors provided for. The treasurer spe
cified six as the number and called at
tention to tiie fact that one of the 
tax collectors now received $1260 per 
year.

The Mayor Intimated that as far as 
ho was concerned no euch salaries 
would be paid to any tax collectors. 
"We are not making any more fat of
fices for any man,” said the Mayor.

Less Money for city Banning».
Upon resuming In the evening, the 

estimates of the Property Committee 
were taken up. The cost of repairs of 
public buildings, including police sta
tions, fire halls, etc., were placed at 
$15,574, and the salaries of the City 
Commissioners and office staff and the 
caretakers at $8178, making a total of 
$23,754.

Aid. Graham pointed out that last 
year $17,345 had been expended on these 
items, and suggested that $6000 be 
struck off. The Mayor desired to go 
through the details of each Item and 
strongly opposed the expenditure of 
any more money on the police building 
on Court-street, which will be aban
doned in a short time. He also object
ed to spending money on 9t. Andrew’s 
Hall and would not spend so much 
money on the fire halls. His Idea was 
to do only such work as was absolute
ly necessary.
Controllers Ceald Rot Centre! TBelr 

Temper.
There was a heated discussion. In 

members Joined. Aid. 
last said that for his own

-135
pearsnee. 
Its beat, 
watchful 
promise*

' next Sat 
lag Is bel 
every ai 
cyclists 
Ogden, 
gate, wh 
the ehecl 
be Insure-wo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.WALL PAPER. A BORDEAUX WINE AND SPIRlt 
JrX. house des,res first-class Canadian 
agents ; write, with references. Alexan. 
der Schroder, Bordeaux, France. 36ody, without charge. ,__

Solicitors bringing estate* to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. E. PLUMMER,Manager.

OVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.F IT>ROF. PlSTTERSON'S HEALTH RE- 

A storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 861 Queen-street - 
west, Toronto.

r *
v~'

-1 IS BvPARLOR PAPERS, from 10» to $4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from Jp to <4; very fine; 
no equal
’‘HALL PAPERS, 10a, 15c. 80e, 25c. SOe, 40c.
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 5c 

to 40c per roll
BEaUTIFUL—Many beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dana, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, eta 

See oar new Importations, just received 
this day. from England and Japan.

Bar* 25 per cent by buying at the Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store In the world.

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

t - ■
FROM BAH TO WORSE. Every! I 
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Want a'Bight ef Way.
The Hamilton Radial Electric Rail

way Company has forwarded an ap
plication to the City Clerk for a change 
in Its bylaw, no as to permit the road 
to run along the continuation of WH- 
son-street, from Steven to Wentworth- 
street. The application la made to en
deavor to obviate the necessity of pur
chasing right of way here, as the com
pany saya, and owners of property are 
asking exorbitant prices. The appli
cation came before the Board of Works 
and wae referred to the City Engineer.

Rewe In Brief.
A. T. Wood left this morning for 

England, and will be away during the 
élection campaign.

Last night col. Moore received a 
telegram from Col. Lindsay of Lon
don, stating definitely that thé Seventh 
Fusiliers would participate In the 
Queen’s birthday military demonstra
tion. V

Col. Tisdale. Minister of Militia, was 
in the city to-day.

Judge Jelfs has applied for -the ad
ministration of the estate of the late 
George Long, of this city, who left 
property valued at $20,968.64. Of this 
$16,200 is realty.

J. Stewart, a GraDaate ef Taranto
University, «eta a Yeas Use Babble* 

a Buffalo Bearding Haase.
Buffalo, May 1».—Justice Woodward,

’Assistant District Attorney Penny and 
the attaches of the Criminal Term 
room of the Supreme Court were treat
ed to à surprise this morning when a 
prisoner was arraigned for the crime 
of grand larceny. The prisoner had 

• given the name of William J. Stewart.
T He said he was willing to change his

\ * ■ L plea of not guilty to the crime of grand
larceny In tne first degree and to plead
StowU^'dlsLowrTd by'toe^IW Pointed out to the Jury that no person 
In toîacTof steaHne an overcoat and I committing a wrong has the right to 
aome Other cloth 1 n* from a boarding resist arrest, no matter what the pro- f?®8 “ “ ‘ * 1 | vocation, and that the motive of the

‘•What deerea ot education have you 1 insistence ot the three prisoners now 
recelvedî” Sk^d Mr Penny" while toe beforethe court ™ made clear by toe
' "I «lar^ucated8at^vrontoeunlver- UP°“ thelr l»»ons. He could ’not let 

eaumUed at Thronto umvar. ^ occaBloa paaS| he sam, without ex-
‘stewart lookecf aahv faced, half Pressing his approval that the force bad 

ntartedlnd huVlothlif* wflTraeeed. 1 ln Its ranks so brave and manly an 
‘WedeHn Pn^emvSmatfi? an ! Officer as Constable Tldsberry, and he 

e^nra™ pl«r tor "effiency 7 He «aid 1 w"uld >t toe s»me tithe compliment 
Stewart was the son of respected and thl.1 fnT ls
.•wealthy parente ln Toronto. The boy The J^’r^'fd r b l“frdl“t toJt
toad married when quite young, and ! “^lnat aU three Sentence was^ost*- 
tols domestic life was not happy. He against all three, sentence was post
had drifted from bad to worse, and P°nea- 
Anally came here to reform. He did Farther Charges
not succeed and one night fell into I In the afternoon the three men 
the hands of toe police for robbing a ' pleaded guilty to toe charge of break- 
hoarding house of clothing. ; ing Into ithe house of Alfred B. Don-

. • Justice Woodward sent Stewart to aldson in Glencoe, on April 27. and 
- the penitentiary for one year and two stealing a quantity of wearing ap- 

xnonths. He was led out of toe court- parel. They also admitted stealing 
room handcuffed to a car burglar. some tools from a barber named John

Hurley of the same place. . 
Henderson waa also tried for ffboot-

OOULI6T.
TAR. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE, 
XJ eqr. nose and throat. Room 11, Janas 
Bulldlnc. N. K. Cor. King and Youge-Sts, 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6.

h•«earl Kobsea la ’The Hearleila."
Stuart Robson begins his engage

ment at the Grand to-morrow even
ing, and should be greeted by a large 
audience. He will present Bronson 
Howard's comedy success, “ The Hen
rietta." It may be said of Stuart Rob
son that ha- has had more experience 
ln legitimate comedy characters than 
any one comedian of toe preeent gener
ation, with the possible exception of 
Joseph Jefferson. And It may be fur
ther asserted that no comedian Bow 
before the public has given to his au
dience such a variety of fine comedy 
characters as has this popular come
dian, -atho ln his large repertoire has 
Included euch character roles as Dr. 
Ollapod, Paul Pry, Touchstone, Bot
toms, Moulinet, Tony Lumpkins, Gold
finch, Bob Acres, toe mqnltable Dro- 
mio of Syracuse, and that ever droll 
and humorous character, “ Bertie, the 
Ltunb.”

VM
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T7IOB SALE-FOUR POWER LOOM8- 
AJ one barrel machine, one English dog 
cart, one Gladstone, one firstAilass buggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, 99, 1. 
Queen-street east

ÏI
. Chlcqultu 

ituuter 
miles. Ï 
Kun, Bu 
Bitte, 
Tborndli 

■ ttOJNU

Nye, AU 
and Bob 

Selling 
May 2*-

EX
Torontt

436 Yonge Street n ALCINBD PLASTER—THE BEST— 
Vy cheap. Toronto Salt Works. .................................................................. ..OPPOSITE CARLTON

! •TIT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES

TTTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORBET! 
YY to order; nt guaranteed or monej 

refunded. We repair oar orders for sli 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-atreet

t,

I IIE ^"ILSON’8 SCALES, REFRIGERA
OU8, dough mixer* and» 

machinery. All makes of scales 
or exchanged for new ones. 0. 1 
Son. 67 litplunode-street, Toronto

« '

' "D BACH BLOOM SKIN FOC 
I moves freckles, tan, liver »r “ Heads, pimples, cnapped lips l_ 
giving complexion the fieanny 
youth, price arty cents a Dot 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloo 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaldi 
Toronto.

HThe Big Military Shew.
Although there will be many splendid 

displays and exciting trials of skill at 
the military tournament on June 1, 2 
and 3, none will be more interesting 
than the exhibition of gymnastics to 
be given by twelve cadets from the 
Royal Military College, who will show 
various exercises on the horizontal and 
parallel bars and the vaulting horse, 
under the direction of Sergt.-Major 
Morgans, the famous swordsman and 
athlete, who Is the college Instructor, 
Competitors for the prise» offered by 
the Tournament Commîtes will attend 
from all parts of the Dominion, and 
citizens will have an unexampled op
portunity to Judge of the skill and ef
ficiency of our citizen soldiery. The 
plan of boxes and reserved Seats opens 
at Nordhelmer's, on Thursday morn-

UfSAXÈ?i otwrIS LA FOINTE
about 2V 
SommaiA Repetition ef the sherds Casa Raw 

Taking Place al Breekvllle—The 
Murderer Seeau to be Servons.

Brockville, May 19.—The trial of La
pointe for the murder of Peter Moore on 
the streets of Brockville on the !9th 
day of March commenced this morning 
before Chief Justice Meredith. R. C. 
Clute, Q.C., ls prosecuting attorney 
and the prisoner ls defended 
A Hutcheson of Brockville. 
oner appeared nervous as he entered 
the dock. He was neatly dressed and 
presented quite a different appearance 
from what he did when arrested on 
the day of the shooting. The evidence 
for the Crown was very much the 
same as given at the coroner!» Inquest 
and fully corroborative of the des

cription given at the time in The World.
About 4 o’clock the evidence for toe 

prosecution had been all put in and 
the defence was entered upon. The 
counsel Intimated in his address to the 
Jury that he would base his casa, on 
the plea of Insanity.

The first witness called was Mrs. 
Lee, a sister of the prisoner, and Ihe 
was ln toe witness box until the court 
rose ati 7 o’clock. She related the pe
culiar conduct of the prisoner at times 
and said that she considered him in
sane. Her cross-examination will take 
place to-morrow morning.

A large amount of expert evidence 
will be given. Among those from a 
distance called as witness e» in this 
respect are Drs. Clark and Johnston 
of Toronto and Dr. Clarke of Kings
ton. The case may be through with 
by to-morrow night, but it is hardly 
likely.

v. ' SSrfi,
Green
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FINANCIAL,
T. O ANS OF $105Ta’ND 
JLa * 8 per cent. Macla 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronv

Rot Oieas That u Was SaliSSn
* Vincenzo Otteviano, one of a gang with *5*21*40 karm at

of 25 Italian laborers, left Toronto two ■5-beI* and W11'*ath Sidwlcks, and 
KWeeks ago to work at Cornwall for ^ho ^te^CoSStabfe mdsb^

He wae found guilty.

i u » to.
by James 
The pHs- rriHE KD1NUURUH LIFE ASSl 

X Company will lend mosey at 
cent on nrat-clase .business and rei 
property ln Toronto and leading oil 
dress Kingston», Wood * Symoi 
tors for company, Vj Kln^ west,

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOLS.I 5 Æ Contractor Hill. Otteviano, who was 
.a very quiet and Inoffensive man, well 
known by Mr. Michael Basso of this 
city, was found ln the lavatory of toe 
steamer City 'of Hamilton with bis 

h"- throat cut. He was taken to the 
•Imt-,;;. Brockville Hospital, where he died a 

few days after admission. Hie com- 
g!L panions scout the theory of suicide; as 

’■ Otteviano was the last man ln the 
jf world to be suspected of any such In

tent. Three of the gang have return
ed to Toronto and told Mr. Michael 
Basso of the sad occurrence. The men 
are scarcely- able to speak English, 

I i and Mr. Basso says the Brockville au- 
B / thorlties ' are not Justified from what 

was told them in concluding It was a 
case of eelf-destruction. There had 
$>een some dispute about money mat- 

• ters, but this was not serious enough 
either to Justify toe Idea of suicide. 
It is feared there may have been foul 
play, but the reason for this la not 
clear.

!.. an
IBILLIARD ROOMGratifying Reports Bead Last Evening al 

the Anneal Meeting.
The Toronto Baptist Sunday School 

Association held lte annual meeting in 
Jsrvls-street Church last evening, 
with. President James Ryrie ln the 
chair. A good musical program was 
presented, the duet by Mies James and 
Mr. Lye, and a solo by toe former 
being greatly appreciated. The selec
tions by the orchestra were of a high 
order.

The following officers were re-elected 
for the ensiling year: President, Mr. 
James Ryrie; first vice-president, Mr. 
E. H. Roberts? second vice-president, 
G. C. Dowd ill; statistical secretary,Mr. 
E. U. White; secretary-treasurer, H. 
C. Hawkins. f

The total number on toe rolls Is 6389, 
being an increase of 114 over last year. 
There have been 187 scholars baptized, 
1021 scholars are members of the 
church, the libraries contain 8177 books, 
and. of the $4343 Income of the schools, 
$1402 has been devoted to missions and 
chai idles.

id»
Twenty-Fourth al Blduuand Ilia.

The directors of the ^Richmond Hill 
and Yonge-street Agricultural Society 
have madé all arrangements necessary 
to insure a successful day on the 
Queen’s anniversary and If the weather 
ls propitious Monpay will be a red 
letter day ln the history of the so
ciety. A senior football match for $15 
cash or Its equivalent, open to all com
ers, will start at 10 a.m., followed by 
a Junior football match for $5. The 
afternoon will be taken up with speed
ing In the ring, bicycle, foot and other 
races, quoitlng, etc. There will also 
be exhibitions by Profs. Keml and 
Bondo, .and Scotch dancers. All this 
ls An addition to the usual show ot 
horses, cattle, etc.. Implements, ladies’ 
work, grain, etc. Richmond Hill ls 
only 16 miles north of Toronto on 
Yonge’-street and Is one of the pret
tiest villages In Canada, having every 
accommodation for the numerous vis
itors who will cense out on Monday 
for a day’s outing, and if they choose 
to remain for the evening they can en
joy a concert, ln which such artists as 
Miss Jessie Alexander will take part, 
Along with other excellent talent from 
the .city.

MOBA/f ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
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FOR SALE.r.lff.C.A. ANNUAL MEET 11*0.

Belli Numerically end 
Financially.

Mr. 8. H. Blake, Q.C., presided last 
night nt thi yearly meeting ol the y.m. 
C,A,, held ln their premises on Yonge- 
street. Among tocs» present were:
M. tars. C. Gzowskl, R. Kilgour, Frank 
Yelgh. Pratt, etc. The chairman «aid 
the association had great cause for 
thankfulness, as the public had re
sponded well to the appeal made to 
them, having contributed $30,000 in the 
latit two years. They wanted $16,000 
this year, said the speaker, as they 
had not only the interest on their debt 
of $77,600 to meet, but they had to re
duce the debt Itself. Mr. Blake con
cluded his remarks by again express
ing ihe thankfulness of the asseoclo
tion for the blessings given them and 
for the good they had accomplished.

Tho stcietary’s kaport set forth the 
Principal features of the past year, 
which had been these: A largely In
creased use of the Y.M.C.A.; 
ttonal work systematized; growth of 
cusso'clattun feeling; training classes 
Instituted for workers. The cash bal
ance in hered is about $240. The total 
receipts tor the yeat had been $3065, 
an increase ot $480 on 1894-95, and $637 
on 1893-94. The total membership for 
1895-96 ls m, against 72? in 1894-95.

Dominion Bank S la lenient.
The annual -meeting of the shareholders 

of the Dominion Bank will be held on Wed
nesday, May 27. The directors’ statement 
of «the result of the business of the bank for 
the year ending April SO, 1866, which has 
Just been Issued, shows this excellent state 
of affair» i 0

Balance of profit and loss account, 80th a 
April, 1865, $15,880.81 : profit for the year, 
ending 80th April, 1896, after deducting 11 
charges of management, etc., end making 
full provision for all bad and doubtful debts, 
$180,862.12 ; total, $205,752.43.

Dividend 3 per cent., paid 1st Aug., 1895, 
$45,000 ; dividend 8vper cent., paid 1st .No
vember, 1805, $45,000 ; dividend 3. per cent., 
paid 1st Feb., 1SW, $45,000 ; dividend 3 per 
cent., payable 1st May, 1896, $46,0)0.
Total, $180,000.

Balance of profit and Ion carried forward, 
$25,752.43.

Situated at the moat central location ln Toronto 
for bmslnsss, containing nine first-class tables 
manufactured by Samuel May & Co., with all, 
furniture and fittings noons*ry for the business. 
License aad kata For particulars apply to 
Samuel May A On., 68 Klag-at. West, Toronto.

A LARGE AMOUNT PF PRIVAT

IpKââ
%TiVb FEB GENT. UONMY -TO «S 

I JP ou goad mortgage» ; loans ou endei 
■ mtifi »nd term fife lean ranee policies. V 
G. Mutton, Insurance sad financial broke 
1 Toronto-atreeL
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! STORAGE.
O TORAGS - BUST AND CHEAP JitiT 
)5 city. Lester Storage Ou., 169 “ 
illns-svaonr. _________"____________

Professional Fanciers use almost »» 
many drugs and special foods as do physi
cians—and birds In a wild state utilisa 
herbs and seeds Innumerable.

« DIED BREAD” results from a life-

;

~T~r 86 YOBK-STHBET - TOHOJ 
A storage Oo.—furniture removed 

stored; loans obtained If desired.
Here’s am Important Item.

. Has It occurred to you how easy, 
comfortable and convenient It now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York? If not, just a moment 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.06 a.m„ get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12 30 p.m. ; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
■trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
cars from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centre of New 
[York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- 
dress and toe New York Central, 
which is and always will be America’s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any In
formation desired, not obtainable at 
auch offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general agent, N.Y.C. A H.RJt., 1 Ex
change-street, Buffalo.

Ceald He PPepcrlv Manage Ike Bike V
Samuel H. Harvard, 29 Baldwtn- 

etreet, ls suing Dr. J. A. Watson, 149 
Bhartxmrne-street. for damages for in
juries received while riding a bike.. 
Watson was on horseback and the two 
collided. The defence is. that Har
vard could not ride his wheel properly.

time’s study ot these barbs and seeds. 
And so skilfully ere lu many lugredieou 
balanced and tbeir beneflilei properties I 
po hnrmonioualy /blended that "bird . 
Bread" has-been called “The Aglculeursl 
Wonder of the Age." "bird Breed” to J 
placed In every packet of Cottas» • Bird , 
Seed—10c per lb. All Grocery.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MÀRRL 
M, Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreeL 1 

lugs. 589 Jarvia-ctracL

The Wabash Railroad. WITH THE STEAMBOATS.
It is now an acknowledged fact that 

the Wabash Railroad ls the shortest, 
w .... . . . best and quickest route from CanadaYoutbrnl Arab.. Arrested. to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs,

County Constable Burns arrested as Texas Mexico, California, and all 
vagrants yesterday morning on the Southwestern points. Its train equlp- 
Kingston-road two boys by the name ment ls superlatively the finest 
of Johnson and McGuire, aged 13 and : America. Full particulars from any 
12 respectively. The two were con- railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
cemed ln the Chester raid and, making Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
away, have been sleeping In the Wood- corner of King and Yonge-street*), To- 
bine stablts. Both.who as regards rags, ronto. 
could hold their own with the White
chapel arab, were taken by the con-
Affi1 Sntietv6 Children s Society, os well os musical people,
Communicated with th P U are much Interested in the recital to 
communicated with. be given by Miss Beverley Roblnsom,

assisted by Miss Evelyn De Latre 
Street end Miss Ada Hart - in St. 

A brass tablet ln memory of the George’s Hall on Wednesday evening 
late Capt. Irving, who died in Janu- next. It will, be a fashionable event 
ary last, will shortly be placed In St. j attendant upon race week, and ls un- 
James’ Cathedral by Lieut.-Col. Mason . tier the Immediate patronage of His 
and the officers of the Royal Grena- j Honor tog Lieutenant-Governor and 
filers, to whom the memory of their Mrs. Kirkpatrick, both ot whom will 
deceased gallant comrade is so Justly, be present, as His Honor ls expected 
dear- I hack from his trip to the Pacific Slope

. , , . * next week. A most attractive programCncumoers and melons are "forbidden will be given by th«se three rhnrmimî fruit ” to many persons so coustituted that ànrt ,.if»!Li .a charmingthe least indulgence U followed by attacks ÎLn,, artistes. A plan of toe hall
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These may be seen at Nordhelmers’, where 
person* are not aware that they can In- tickets can be obtained, 
dulge to their heart’s content If they have
— baud -n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s ^
lysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 1 * ror ***,ou

Yesterday ln Sessions, Judge Me- give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure Of term of years, that magnificent ho- 
Dougall took away from the Jury toe tor all summer complaints. tel At St. Leon, elegantly furnished
case of the Queen v. W. W. Park, ~—"—"——-------- -—~ ** throughout. Most attractive summer
hareed with obtaining $300 from tlre *“ »•»« Adirondack». . . retort In Canada. Source of the world-

Batnuel Grandldge by false pretences. Watertown, N.Y. May 18.—iFire is , 8t* ,Leon Water, , so noted
Hie Honor bald there was not the raging ln toe Adirondaeks near Fine, Ior *L* !nlraculoua cure of disease. Ac- 
ellghteet evidence to show that Park St. Lawrence County. The residence 300 guests ; exquisite
wire aware that the goods were not as of George Titus and a lumber comp lald-out
represented when he gave them to above Fine were destroyed. Every- balsams and
Grandldge as security for the loan, man who will work ls being hired to" class of patrons ;

fight toe flames. Tho long drought «Çfeded accom-
made the woods very ®tabllnS for about 40 horse»,

reUrs are entertained for the hotels f?c ChwitH harness. eaddles,
and cottages at Star Lake ?r8t'ci“f8 accommodation

* for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
bcathouses, bowling alley, swlngs.lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd). Toronto, Ont.

1 Preparations far Big Hellday Crowds— 
Notes or «he Water Front.

Macassa and Modjeska will make five
trips on Monday.

Lome Park wharf will be open this sea
son to all excursion steamers.

The electric service at Hanlan’s Point 
was tested last night, all the lamps being

eduoa- F Re sure "Bart Oottam’’ to on every V 
0 packet—there arttommg lajerlous toti- »

LAND SURVEYORS.

streets, Telephons lSSK
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LEGAL CAROS.Many excursions have already been book
ed by Local Manager Jolly of the Hamilton* 3G

there to a caks of

line.
Persia cleared yesterday afternoon with 

a crowd of passengers aud general freight 
for Montreal.

Lakeside ls doing a big business In 
freight for St. Catharines, and carries 
crowds of passengers dally.

y ot Windsor has sailed for Sanlt 
----  Marie. She will run between Algon
quin Park and Mackinaw.

Water 1». the lake-bas ceased to rise, and 
now remains almost stationary, varying 
from two Inches above zero only with the wind.

In order that the Corona’s launching may 
not clash with the O.J.C. races, the time 
bas been changed from 4 p.m, on Saturday 
to 11 a.m.

Saturday week is Decoration Day on other 
side, and the Oh.eora will make two trips, 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m., which will be eon- 
tlnued from that day.

This morning, weather permitting, the 
little river steamer Onglara of the Niagara 
Navigation Company wlli clear for Niagara 
to begin her season's work.

A Mw ileal Bestial at St «caret's Hall. ulng«I
if cMURRICH. COATSWORTH, Hi 
M gins & do., Barristers, Solicit 

etc bave removed their offices to Nt Meiinda-street (Globe dbarobera), foroiwhich all the
Graham, at I_
part he wa» prepared to deal with the 
estimates on their merits,but there were 
some members who came there de
termined to put the estimates through 
without any reduction whatever.

Aid. Lamb immediately Jumped up 
and very hotly protested against the 
Insinuation of Aid. Graham. "Who,” he 
asked, “has come here to put them 
through, as you say?”

Aid. Graham—If the,cap does not fit 
you, don’t wear it. I know what po
sition I take.

Aid. Lamb—And so do I, and a 
mighty mean position It la.

The Mayor—Aid. L.amb.1 am afraid 
you are something like Emmy Coats- 
worth—a good man gone astray.

Aid. Lamb (excitedly)—Now, Mr. 
Mayor, I came here to do business 
ln a businesslike manner and I don’t 
like your way of saying things and 
making insinuations ln half Joke and 
half earnest, and I desire that it shall 
stop. Understand.

Aid. Lamb moved that the board go 
over the details, item by item.

The Mayor asked how the board 
could determine what work was and 
was not necessary without seeing toe 
buildings. _

Aid. Lamb—We have the City. Com-

INfi Uoynl Grenadiers. Bi»X> treatClt
Ste. appreciated by Bird Faoctofa If

gasess-t
much

r-x LABKE. BOWES, HILTON *
I ) bey Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 
«Sliding. 76 Yonge-street. i. B. 0 
OC B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Q 
Swtboy, E. Bcott Griffin, H. U Watl
FÔÎB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, I 
Li cl tore. Patent Attorneys, sti.,9 
iiec llaak Chambers. King-street east 
Toronto-»treat. Toronto ; uion*X to 
Arthur F. Lolib. Jamas Baird. ,_t

i fiTh
Mr.

5 came 
Beau U
mV,Venus.

T»«jttBir^
a NICHOLSOII i
i/e

J

f-NOTICE.
Public notice Is berdby given that Mr. A. 

W Bess bas ceased to be manager for the 
province of Ontario of the Colonial Mu
tual Life Association from this date, and 
that Mr. M. B. Aylesworth has been placed 
In charge of the association’s offices here.

Toronto, May 18, 1896._____ »______ ___<

{ *
* Morrl£$ART.

I- aSrSKrcital at Hie Nornul School,
Mbs Rena Cowley and Miss Ashtotb- 

Fletcher gave a musical recital last 
night In toe Normal School, which was 
a great success. The ladies Just nam
ed wi re absteted by Mlaaee Hayes and 
Aroher. and Sifinor Donneill. Among 
the audience were Mrs. E. M. Chad
wick and party, Mrs R, A. Pyne, Miss 
Brodle, M'as banquier, Dr. and Mrs. 
Scad-ting, Mrs. Hairy Gillespie and 
Mis» E. Lillian Dlx/.n, Mrs. and Miss 
Towers, Mrs. San, Macdondl and 
scores of others.

KNe Case Asoli»»t W. W. Hark. *
to <
to L I 
Arhec
Boyal

Foul

The.steamer Empress ls doing a good pas
senger and freight bnslneas between Toron
to and Port Daihousle. On F 
clsl excursion will be run to 
Falls, St. Catharines and Welland Division 
points.

Everything at the Island Is now ln readi
ness for the holiday. The attraction at the 
Point will be a lacrosse match, the first 
in the C.L.A. championship series, between 
the Teeumsehs and Brantford. To-nlghi 
the Teeumsehs and Elms play a practice 
match.

VETERINARY, This’rlday a 
' Buffalo, the

spv-
TTntIbiovïtebinai

TO RENT
Battle
Hauw-ri IBST-CLASS BLACKSMITH STAND.

with a good house, hard and soft 
water, eight acre» of land. Apply to Wm. 
Wright, Carrvllle P.O.__________ ,351

I , Flftl 
1; t.

&
MEDIC,

.rb
The Chante Was 1* Years Old. ’ {'Si 

George Conroy, who was arrested On 
Oharges of theft committed 12 years 
ago, wax discharged by toe Police j 
Magistrate on account ol Ma good 1 
character since that time.

FOR SALE.. — — --- -r rj4.
T> IANO—SQUARE, BTBINWAT MAKB-- 
1T must sell : leaving city ; $150. 42
uloocester-street.

....

Pravlnelal Prohibition Convenllen.
Aid. Spence, secretary of the On

tario Alliance, has convened a meeting^ 
tor Thursday aftermron tty fix a date 
for a provincial convention of prohibi
tionists. The meeting will be held In 
Toronto.

> MOTE
C’ES'fB

iodwlti.

INFLAMMATORY RHBUMATISM-Mr. 
B. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bene-

nimble to move without crotches, and _ev«ry
^ve^ourr1th.e%e»«n/.^fibto
all kinda of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since- ,*• “OW- 
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas Oil oo 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
as It did so much for me,.

1NTBAL - 
i, slry rooms, 
i, etc. Bates t 
weekly ; with. 

-, 10 meal tlcketi tor 
j’ and .Yonge.______ _
USE, CORNER KIN 
orouto. Bear «Ureal
80 !2Î£&i

) Mar 
(mile».Mrs. P. gays : “My daughter was 

I pale and weakly for two years; ehe 
________ I took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by1 one month and is now well and 
•«he want of action iu the biliary ducts, loss strong.” 60 doses for 25 cents, 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
eaatrle Juices, without which digestion can
not go Sn ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pills, j 
Vfi if pn before «*Ain«* t n KaiI «or a w h 1 id. i
never fall to g

r>URB SKUNK OIL-NO SMELL-FOB 
JT Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, Deafness. 
12» McCaul.

steam
Sut°roQm, $3 w 
$2. Corner Bkl firook

ush•Va *

S‘:sUnion St*l 
door.
rJvSi

Thi,TENDERS.
rp ENDEBS INVITED FOR A BAND 
A tor the 12th July parade. Apply B. 

Lowe, 104 Sumach-Street. _____

A Wandrif il Feat.
__  The Winnipeg Tribune says one ot

goFng to bed, for a while, ! the hits of the evening at Joe Martin’s
-____  give relief, and effect a cure, i mtetlng on May 15 "WAb the Hon. J. D.

(Mr. F. W. Ashdowm Akhdown, Out., Cameron’s description of the attitude Writes : " Parmalee’s Pillsi sre ■ of Mr. Hugh J. Macdonald since his
teadtagtinst ten othar make, whltol^ve ,

A Centra'rcom"ItfeXom to the !n- ; ^n^nëâBtB.“‘flnil^V^w“Vb? 

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib- Bwallowlng himself and leaving his au- 
eral-Conservatlve candidate, has been lienee in total darkness.” 
opened over toe World Office In Yongc- 
Street, and a complete 
era ln

A Great labor 6r|»all»ll«a
Detroit, May 19.—The Amalgamated 

Association of Iron and Steel Workers 
•began Its 21st annual session here to
day. No trouble ls anticipated over 
the adoption of wage scale by toe 
Iron manufacturers after toe associa
tion promulgates It.

Steep! 
188. 1

staeFba
63 Baton 

n. prop.r Hi8. US,
Pow
Boto

KemedelllB* the Web.
The National Club Chambers are 

being remodelled and .Will be beauti
fully decorated In modem style. They 
will be ready for occupation about 
September 1, and in the meantime the 
club will occupy the next building on 
Bay-street, which has been temporarily 
Çtted up for toe use of the members.

For depression of eplrlts.nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pill» are "S sure cure, 
doses, 26 centa ,

TÆTmo.N HOTEL, HU 
uatas SI per day. Flret 
tigs for traveler» and tot 
well-lighted sample rooms 
Ited throughout with electiI ed him of the story told by Lord Mac- 

I aulay of the Indian Juggler, who, af- 
! ter performing many astonishing and

Maay at the btwneles.
The funeral of

fice was well fll’ed. Btv. Dr. Gal
braith, president of the conference, 
conduoted the service In the church. 
Rev, Drs. Potto. Dewar t, Blacketock 
and Briggs taking part. Rev. Dr. 
Parker officiated at the grave In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. , _
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A. B. Chambers, CURE YOURSELF!
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Protêt hsated. H. Wsrrsn. rroç. ^

Itallaws Per Mwskeka.
A gang of Italian laborers, 35 In num

ber, arrived ln this city yesterday from 
Buffalo, and with 16 residents here, 
left fbr the Parry Sound district to 
work on railway construction. 
Michael Basso saw the party safely on 
their way.
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ito» to winter beardeta . JOHN 
LIOTT, Prop. .

LciNCHHATI.O.mp braaes. Not astrlnsrol 8*k_.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
<=•

Omnlo Weakness, Falllnc jEmcxT, Lack ot Energy,
^ permanently cured Dry

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dim new of Sight, Blunted 
■ of Power, Fhina In the 

Dyspepsia. Seminal 
6aoe, Drain In Urine 

Youthful 
Coll or

Bock,
Excessive IadUlM______

red sU ailments brought on by 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed, 
iddreaa, enclosing 80 stamp for treaties, » 

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, $08 Yoogeotreat 

Toronto. Out.

^—AYER’S

PILLS
“ I have used Avar’s Pills for fifteen 

years as a cathartic In liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayer’s Pm, to 
my children, wb«5 they require an 
aperient, and the result Is always 
most satisfactory.” —ADSLAIOB a. . 
Eaton, Centre Conway, N. H.
r OTJTSMD ,

LIVER TROUBLES.
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